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Clanna Gael Fontenoy GAA Club

CLANNS UPDATE

Junior hurlers retain championship status and contest
promotion play off
Our Junior hurlers continued their recent run of winning performances, this
time against St Finians of Swords. Not alone was the hurling good but the
result was even better in that it secured the team’s championship status
for next year. Well-taken goals from Liam Toomey and Sean Blake, good
points from Des Duggan among others and a particularly strong
performance from Barry Walsh at centre back ensured victory for Clanns.

Club News
Good win for senior camogie
team
It was a night of high scores for our
Ladies Camogie team in their
Championship match in a very chilly
Sean Moore Park last week. They
comfortably beat Lucan Sarsfields on
a score line of 7-8 to 3-4.

Sign up for Academy
Our Saturday morning Academy for
4-6 year olds is back in full swing.
There boys and girls can enjoy fun
games and ball skills incorporating
agility, balance and co-ordination.
The relevant times are as follows:
 Born 2015
9-10am
 Born 2014
10-11am
 Born 2013
10-11am

Both players and team management will be hoping this good form will
carry through to their league promotion play-off match against Ballyboden
St Endas. This will take place on Sunday 22nd September in Pairc Uí Murchú
with an 11.00hrs throw in. All support is most welcome.

Contact Eoghan Heneghan on
087 2251773 for registration or
related enquiries.

Clanna Gael Fontenoy 2-15 St Finians (S) 3-6
@Clannagaelfont

U11 girls turn out in huge numbers
Our U11 girls showed up in numbers to recently take on the Templeogue
Synge Street club. While Clanns fielded 49 players (from a panel of 56),
Templeogue brought 30 players with them. It was like a blitz with four
matches going in parallel. One of the toughest games was that between
the two Clanns teams!

Club News
Club Lotto

The numbers drawn in the Lotto 1
draw on 8th September were:
•
3, 21, 26 and 31
The Lotto 2 Draw numbers drawn
were:
•
7, 13, 17 and 32

It was a great start to the season. While everyone was a bit rusty after the
summer, the games were played in a great spirit. Clanns kicked into life
when they came under pressure from a very good Templeogue panel.
Congratulations to the following players who just recently joined the team
and played in their first ever match for their new club: Glorvena Horan,
Kristie Dorherty, Mia Brady, Nassa O'Connell, Rebecca Galdowski, Sophie
O'Keeffe, Sophia Towhig. The team mentors are really looking forward to
managing this enormous and talented squad – there’s scarcely an 11 year
old left in the parish who has not joined the panel!

There were no winners so the
jackpots of €10,000 and €7,500 roll
over to next week.
The €20 Lucky Dip Winners drawn
were: Peter Cawley, Paul Byrne,
Margaret Scanlan and Clare Jones.
The Club Lotto can be played online
by clicking here.

Darcy helps to deliver five in a row
Congratulations to Declan Darcy, as selector, in helping Dublin footballers
to a historical five in a row. A former inter-county footballer with both
Leitrim and Dublin, Declan has successfully combined his commitment to
county and club - including his very effective management of our U16 girls
and U12 boys’ teams.

@Clannagaelfont
Declan makes a presentation to Jim Gavin on a visit to the club

